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LOCOMOTION IN ANIMALS

Locom otion isthe m ovem entofthe whole organism from one place to
another.
Movem entisthedisplacem entofpartofan organism .Thisim pliesthat
m ovem ent is a characteristic of living things (plants and anim als)
while locom otion is not.Locom otion in anim als is im portant for the
following reasons:

i. To obtain /find food from the environm ent and exploit the
scattered food resources.

ii. To escape/avoid from predatorse.g.antelopesescaping from lions
in a nationalpark.

iii. Tofind/seek m atesin orderforreproduction totakeplace.
iv. Som e anim als m ove away in order to avoid com petition for

resourceswith othersand overcrowding.
v. Avoid unsuitableconditionsand find favourableones.

vi. Tocolonizenew areasand breeding sites.

Basicnecessities/requirem entsforlocom otion

i. Energy:Thisissupplied byrespiration within theanim al.Energyis
in form of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) used during m uscle
contraction,heartbeat,breathing etc.

ii. The skeleton: This is the m ain supporting fram e of the body
againstwhich m uscles contractto generate the propulsive force
forforward m ovem ent.Thisprovidesa fram ework forattachm ent
ofm uscles.

iii. Medium ; against which a force is exerted to generate the
propulsiveforceofthebody.e.g.soil,air,orwater.

iv. Muscles,thesearefibrouscontractiletissues,form ovem entofthe
bodyorpartofthebody.i.e.They m ovepartsoftheskeleton

SKELETON:
Isa structurein an anim althatprovidesm echanicalsupportfor
thebody,protection forinternalorgansand a fram ework for
anchoring theorgans.

Typesofskeletons
Depending on thenatureand location,skeletonsareof3 types

 Endoskeleton
 Exoskeleton
 Hydrostaticskeleton

a)Endoskeleton:this is the m ain supporting fram e ofthe body lying
internally to the attached m uscles.It’s found inside the body and
m uscles are attached to it.It’s m ade up ofthe bones and cartilage
(skeletalelem ents) which are internalto the m uscles which m ove
parts of them .This is com m on in vertebrates.e.g.reptiles ,birds
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,m am m als,fish,am phibians
Im portanceofendoskeleton

a. itprovidesm echanicalsupporttothebody
b. itprotectsthedelicateorgansofthebodyfrom being dam aged
c. itm aintainstheshapeofthebody.
d. itused form ovem entofthebody
e. itparticipatesin thehearing m echanism softheears
f.It is involved in the m etabolism of calcium and phosphates by
storing them and releasing them intoblood in caseoftheirscarcity
g. Itisused forform ation ofbonem arrowsand erythrocytes

Advantagesofendoskeleton Disadvantages
Jointed toallow flexibility socom plexnoteasilytoform
Does not lim it growth of
anim als because it m ade of
living cells

lim itschangesin bodysizedue
toitsrigidityand hardness

very rigid and hard to provide
enough supporttotheanim al

i.Exoskeleton:this is the tough and rigid outer m ostcovering ofthe
body/cuticle with attached m uscles lying internally to it.It’s found
outside the body,itis m ade ofa m aterialcalled chitin and a thin
layer ofwax which m akes itwater proofin insects.This is found in
arthropods e.g.insects like cockroaches,m illipedes.It is a hard
cuticlewhich liesoutsidethem uscleswhich m ovepartsofit.

Longitudinalsection ofa partofa leg ofan insect

Advantages Disadvantages
Jointed to allow som e
flexibility

it lim its growth in anim als
sinceit’stough and rigid

It provides protection to
delicatetissues

itiseasilybroken

Provides a hard waxy covering
towhich m usclesareattached

ii. Hydrostaticskeleton:
This is a fluid-filled cavity within soft-bodied anim als against which
the surrounding circular and longitudinal m uscles contract,
alternately to cause m ovem ent of their body. This is found in
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invertebratese.g.earthworm s,snails,slugs.
Itconsistsofa fluid-filled body cavity surrounded by antagonisticsets
of m uscles.Movem ent occurs when the contraction of the m uscles
com pressesthefluid thatm akesup thehydrostaticskeleton.

Transverse section of an earthworm to show its hydrostatics
skeleton

Hydrostatic skeleton is used for transportation and storage of
certain m aterialsofthebody.

Advantages of hydrostatic
skeleton
Itisflexible
Itisincom pressible
Ittransm its pressure equally
in alldirections

Disadvantages
it is its easily lost when the
bodyisdam aged
doesn’t provide protection to
delicatetissues
its continuous hence lim iting
independenceofm ovem ent

Generalfunctionsoftheskeleton.

i. It provides a fram ework for the body where the internalbody
organsareheld and prevented from crushing intoeach other.

ii. It protects the delicate body organs e.g.the skullprotects the
brain inner ear and parts ofeye,the ribs protectthe lungs and
heartwhilethevertebralcolum n protectsthespinalcord.

iii. Itfacilitateslocom otion by providing areaswhere m usclescan be
attached tothebodypartsespeciallyatthejoint.

iv. Theribcagefacilitatesgaseousexchange by adjusting thevolum e
and pressure ofthethoracic cavity

v. Itaidstransm ission ofsound in theeari.e.theearossicles.
vi. Production ofblood cellsin thebonenarrow.

vii. Storageofcalcium and phosphorusin thebones.

Structureofthem am m alian skeleton
Them am m alian skeleton isan endoskeleton m ainlycom posed ofbone
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and cartilage.Both theboneand cartilagehavea high proportion ofa
fluid m atrixorground substancesecreted bytheliving cells.Thebone
fluid m atrixorground substanceissecreted byOsteoblastcellswhile
thecartilage(chondrin m atrix)issecreted bythechondroblastcells.
Thebonesarecom posed oftough collagen fibres,Calcium and
Phosphateswhich m akeitveryhard.Cartilageshoweverlack the
Calcium and Phosphateshence,theyaresoftand flexible

Differencesbetween bonesand cartilage

Bone Cartilage
Has a hard solid ground
substance/hard and inflexible

Has relatively flexible ground
substance/softand flexible

Contain calcium and
phosphoroussalts

Does not contain calcium and
phosphatesalts

Long boneshavem arrow Nom arrow
Contains blood vessels and
nerves

Noblood vesselsand nerves

Bone cells are arranged in
circular layers around a
system of canals/osteoblasts
are arranged in concentric
layers.

Cartilage cells are in single
pairs or fours,scattered in the
ground substance/condroblast
arranged in singles,pairs,rows
orscattered

Itisan active tissue which can
m akeblood cells

Itcannotm akeblood cells

Has got two types nam ely:
spongyand contactbone

Hasthreetypesi.e.hyaline,fibro
and elasticcartilage
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PartsoftheHum an skeleton

Endoskeleton iscom posed oftwom ain partswhich include.
i. theappendicularskeleton
ii. theaxialskeleton

Altogether,thereareabout200bonesin thehum an skeleton.

Theappendicularskeleton
Thisistheskeleton ofthelim bs(legsand arm s)

.Itconsistsofthe
i)Lim bs
ii)Girdles

Girdles
Therearetwotypesofgirdleswhich include.

i) pectoralgirdle
ii) pelvicgirdle

i) Pectoralgirdle:-
It is m ade up of the scapula or shoulder bone,clavicle/collar bone
which islong,gentlycurved bone.
Scapula blade is broad and flattened to provide a large surface for
m uscle attachm ent.In the m iddleofthebladethere isa scapula ridge
orspine form uscle attachm ent.Atitsanteriorend,the scapula hasa
depression called glenoid cavity which articulatesorconnectswith the
head ofthehum erus.

Diagram showing a scapula,clavicleand Hum erus

ii) Pelvicgirdle/hip girdles;-

It’s m ade up of three sm all bones fused together to form one
innom inate bone/pubic bone.The three fused bones include ilium ,
pubicbone,and ischium .
On both sidesofthegirdle,therearesocketscalled acetabulum ,where
the head ofthe fem ur is plugged and two holes (Obturator foram en)
wheretheblood vesselsand nervespasstothelegs.
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Diagram toshow thepelvicgirdles

Im portanceofgirdles/appendicularskeleton

I.They provide a rigid connection between the axialskeleton and the
lim bs
ii.Theyprovidestabilitytothebodybyseparating thelim bs
iii.They providesuitablesurfacesform uscleattachm entthatm ovethe
lim bs.

Lim bs
The lim b in m am m als ends in a five digit structure known as the

pentadactyllim b.Thiscarriesoutm anyfunctionsasshown below:
i. providing a grasping structuree.g.in m onkeys
ii. flying e.g.in birds
iii. walking e.g.in m an
iv. Running e.g.in horses
v. Digging theground e.g.in m oles

Therearetwom ain typesoflim bs
i) upper/forelim bs
ii) lower/hind lim bs

i.Upper/forelim bs:-

Thesearecom posed of:
-thelong boneoftheupperarm called hum erus
-theforearm bonesnam elyulna and radius
-thewristbonescalled carpals
-thepalm bonescalled m etacarpals
-thefingerbonecalled phalanges/toes

Thepentadactyllim b/(penta –5 )

Thisisa lim b with fivedigitsm odified to perform differentfunctions.It
is a characteristic ofallland vertebrates and its structure is shown
below:

Diagram showing a pentadactyllim b
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Due to evolution (change in environm entand organism s),in orderto
adapt,anim als have started using the pentadactyllim b for various
new purposese.g.grasping in m onkeys,digging in m oles,flying in bats
etc.

Thebonesofthehand

The fore arm is com posed ofulna (longer bone)and radius (shorter
bone).
Thetrochlea articulateswith thesigm oid notch oftheulna.
Diagram showing ulna and radius

Hind lim b consistsofthelong thigh bone/fem ur,tibia and fibula
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Fem ur bone is com posed ofa long shaftand processes known as the
lesserand greatertrochanterform uscleattachm ent.

Characteristicsoffem urbone.

-ithaselongated shaft
-ithasa prom inentballshaped head
-ithasa greatertrochanter
-ithasa groovebetween thecondyles
-Ithaslessertrochanter

Adaptationsofthefem urbone

-Hassm ooth endsto articulate easily with otherbonesleading to easy
m ovem ent.
-Has a long shaftto provide a large surface area for attachm entof
m uscles
-Itisrigid /hard toprovidesupport

Hum erus
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Thehum erusbone:-thisisa long bonecom posed ofa long shaft
CharacteristicsofHum erusbone
-ithasflattened anterior/head end
-ithasa ballshaped head which articulateswith thescapula
-ithasan elongated shaft
-ithas a greater tuberosity i.e.a rough projection for attachm entof
m uscles
-Ithasa lessertuberosity
-ithasa deltoid ridge.
Adaptationsofhum erusbone
-hasan elongated shaftforattachm entofm uscles
-hassm ooth endstoarticulatewith otherbones
-itisrigid toprovidesupport

Qn.Com parefem urboneand hum erusbone.

Sim ilarities

Both havea shaft;
Sm ooth ends;
Ballshaped head;and arerigid;

Differences

Differencesbetween fem urand Hum erusbone.
Hum erusbone Fem urbone

Ithastrochlea Ithascondyles
Ithasgreatertuberosity Ithasgreatertrochanter
Ithaslessertuberosity Ithaslessertrochanter
Ithasshortershaft Ithasa longershaft
Ithasa broad head It has a sm all spherical

head
Ithasa ridge Ithasnoridge

Advantageoffem urboneoverthehum erusbone
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 Itisheavierhencem orecom pacttogivem oresupport.
 Ithaslongershaftform orem uscleattachm ent.

AdvantageofHum erusboneoverfem urbone
 Itislighttoreduceweightforeasyflight.
 Thehead end isbroad form orem uscleattachm ent.

Tibia and fibula boneofchicken

These bones are found in the lower partofthe leg.The tibia bone is
larger and longer than the fibula bone.The distal end (lower end
/posteriorend)ofthetibia boneform sa hingejointwith thefootbone.
The upperend (anteriorend)ofthe tibia and fibula form a hinge joint
with a fem urboneatthekneejoint.

Generalcharacteristicsoftibia and fibula bones
 Thetibia bearscondylesatthedistalend.
 Thehead end isbroaderthan thedistalend.
 Thetibia bonebearsa ridgeattheupperend.
 Thetibia islongerand largerthan fibula end.
 Thetibia and fibula arefused atsom epoints.

TheAxialskeleton:
Itcom posed oftheskull,ribs,sternum and thevertebralcolum n.

Theskull
Theskulliscom posed ofm anyflatbonesfused togetherbyim m ovable
jointsatsuturestoform a case.Theskullism adeup of22 flatbones
connected byim m ovablejoints.Atitslowerpart,ithasprom inent
largecondyleswhich articulatewith theatlasvertebraltoform a huge
jointfornodding thehead up and down.Theribsattach them selvesat
sternum anteriorlyand thethoracicvertebraeposteriorly.

Thevertebralcolum n/back bone

Itistheskeleton ofthetrunk.Itiscom posed ofdifferenttypesofsm all
bonescalled vertebraefused togetherbyintervertebraldisccartilage.
The vertebralcolum n is m ade up of33 bones in m an.Each bone is
called a vertebra and is nam ed according to the region of the
vertebralcolum n whereitisfound.
There are 7Cervicalvertebrae (in the neck),12 thoracic vertebrae (in
the thoracic region),5 Lum barvertebrae (in the abdom inalregion),5
Sacraland 5 Caudalvertebrae in the lower abdom en.The Sacraland
Caudalvertebrae are both fused together.There are also 12 pairs of
ribsand onesternum .

Vertebra bonesconsistoffiveparts:
Centrum : it supports the weight of the body the Centrum of the
vertebraeenlargesdown thevertebralcolum n toprovidem oresupport.
Neuralarch:itisthewallofthebonethatenclosestheneuralcanal.
Neuralcanal:itprotectsthespinalcord which passesthrough it
Neural spine:this is the extended process of the vertebrae which
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provides a large surface for attachm entofm uscles.Itis the longest
process on the thoracic vertebrae butso greatly reduced in cervical
vertebrae.
Transverse process:this arises from the junction ofthe neuralarch
with the centrum .Itprovides a large surface area for attachm entof
m uscles.
Facet:is a sm ooth surface of the vertebrae that allows articulation
between thevertebrae.Theanteriorfacetsarecalled prezygopophyses
whiletheposteriorfacetsarecalled postzygopophyses.

Diagram ofa generalized vertebra

Part Description Functions
Neuralspine providessurfacefor

attachm entofm uscles
Transverse
process

These are lateralprojectionson
theneuralarch

-provides surface for
Attachm entofm uscles
-they also allow
Articulation with ribsin
thethoracicvertebrae

Centrum Main bodyofthevertebra -itperm its Articulation
with othervertebrae
-it also resists
com pression and
support the weight of
thebody

NeuralCanal Hollow partjustabovethe
centrum

-providesa passage
and Protectsthespinal
cord

Neuralarch Ring ofbonesurrounding
theneuralcanal

-Passage of the spinal
cord
-Protects the spinal
cord
Projects to form
processes for m uscle
attachm ent

Vertebroarterial
canal

Arefound on thecervical
vertebrae,on each sideof
theneuralcanal

-Passageoftheneck
blood vessels

Facets
(articulating
surfaces)

Include the
prezygopophysis and
postzygopophysis

-for Articulation with
other vertebrae and
ribs in the thoracic
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vertebra

Typesofvertebrae
i. Cervicalvertebra
ii. thoracicvertebra
iii. lum barvertebra
iv. sacralvertebra
v. caudalvertebra

Cervicalvertebra:
Theseareneck –bones.

Characteristicsofcervicalvertebra
-Have vertebrarterialcanalin the transverse process for arteries to
passthrough.
-Haveshortneuralspine
-haveverysm allflatCentrum .
-havedivided transverseprocess.

Functionsofcervicalvertebra
-providesupporttothehead
-Im portantin thenodding and rotation ofthehead.

-provides vertebrarterial canal through which blood vessels to the
head pass.
-providetransverseprocessforattachm entofneck m uscles

Adaptationsofcervicalvertebra
-haveneuralcanalforpassageofspinalcord
-hasneuralarch forprotection ofspinalcord.
- provides vertebrarterialcanalthrough which blood vessels to the
head pass.
-hasCentrum toprotectthespinalcord and supporttheupperm ass.

Diagram showing thecervicalvertebra

Cervicalvertebraeareclassified intothreegroups,
-TheAtlasvertebra,
-TheAxisvertebra and
-ordinary/typicalcervicalvertebra
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Atlas vertebra /1st cervical vertebra: it is only one and the first
cervicalbonearticulating with theskull
Itisidentified bythefollowing characteristics;-

 HasnoCentrum and zygopophyses
 Hasflatbroad transverseprocessform uscleattachm ent.
 Hasgrooved frontfacetstoallow articulation with condylsof

theskull.
 Hasverysm allneuralspine(likeridge).
 Hasa wideneuralcanal
 Has two vertebroarterial canals for passage of vertebral

artery.

Lateralview ofAtlasbone

Itsspecificfunction istoallow nodding ofthehead.

Axisvertebra:itisthesecond cervicalbonenexttotheatlas.
 Its Centrum has an elongated structure called odontoid

processthatarticulateswith theneuralcanaloftheatlas.
 Laterallyflattened neutralspinei.e.wideneuralcanal.
 Sm alltransverseprocess.
 Hastwovertebrarterialcanals
 Haspostzygopophysisbutnoprezygopophysis

Sideview ofaxisbone

Typicalvertebra
-Each vertebra hasa shortneuralspine
-Each transverseprocessdivided in cervicalribs
-Hastwovertebroarterialcanals
-Hasboth prezygopophysisand postzygopophysis.

Thoracicvertebrae

Located in thethoracicorchestregion and thereare12 thoracic
vertebraein m an and rabbit.

Characteristicsofthoracicvertebrae
 Haveverylong neuralspines
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 Havedem ifacets/facets forarticulation with theribs
 Havea pairofshortundivided transverseprocess
 HaveLargeCentrum
 Havenarrow neuralcanal

Functions
1.Provideslong neuralspineforattachm entofthoracicm uscles
2.Provides facets for attachm ent/articulation of ribs that form

ribcage responsible for protecting the heart and lungs from
m echanicaldam age.

Adaptations

1.Narrow neuralcanalforpassageofspinalcord.
2.Hasneuralarch forprotection ofthespinalcord
3.Long neuralspineto providelargesurfacearea forattachm entof

thethoracicm uscles
4.Large Centrum to supportthe upper m ass and protectthe spinal

cord
5.Hasfacetsforarticulation ofribs.

Diagram showing thethoracicvertebra

Lum barvertebra
Thesevertebraearelocated in theupperabdom inalregion.
Theyallow sideways,bending and rotationalm ovem entofthebody.

Functions

-Supportsheavyweightim parted on theabdom inalregion.
-Provides long transverse process for attachm ent of abdom inal
m uscles.
Adaptations

-Largecentrum to supporttheupperpartsofthevertebralcolum n and
protection ofthespinalcord.
-long transverse processto provide base forattachm entofabdom inal
m uscle
-hasfacetsforarticulation with nextvertebra
-hasextra transverse processlike m etapophysesand hypopophysesto
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increasesurfacearea forattachm entofabdom inalm uscles.
-hasneuralcanaltoallow passageofspinalcord
-hasneuralarch forprotection ofspinalcord

Characteristicsoflum barvertebra

 Long transverseprocessfacing forward.
 Extra processescalled m etapophysesform uscleattachm ent.
 A larger/thick and m assive centrum than thatin the cervicaland

thoracicvertebra.
 A broad and m assiveneuralspine.
 A sm allneuralcanal.

Frontview oflum barbone

Sacralvertebral:-Consistsof5 vertebraein m an and in rabbit.In
adultm am m als,thesevertebraearefused togethertoform a rigid
bodystructurecalled sacrum

X-ticsofsacralvertebra
-hasa largecentrum
-Hasnarrow neuralcanal
-hasa largeand wing liketransverseprocess
-neuralspineissoreduced toa sm allnotch

Caudalvertebra:-in m an thereare4 vertebraewhich arefused
togethertoform coccyxwhich isfunctionless.
In otherm am m als,theyaresm allbonesofthetailwhich arefused
together.Theirneuralspines,transverseprocesses,centra,
progressivelyreducein sizefrom theanteriortotheposteriorend of
thetail.

Diagram ofa rib

fig
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Joints:-
Pointofintersection between twoorm oreboneswhich allowsflexibility
foreasym ovem ent
A jointisan area orpointwheretwobonesm eet.
Mostjoints allow m ovem entwhile others do notallow any degree of
m ovem ente.g.suturejointbetween thebonesin theskull.

Classification ofjoints
1.Im m ovable joints:These are joints m ade up of tough fibrous

ligam entwhich do notallow any m ovem entsofthe articulating
bonesatall.Asa result,they arefound in therigid areasofthe
body e.g.between the bones of the skull,sacrum and pubic
bones/pelvic girdle.They are m ainly im portantform echanical
strength and alsoprotection ofthebodyorgans.

2.Partially m ovable joint: This allows m ovem ent of adjacent
bonesto a lim ited extent.itisnotentirely freee.g.gliding joint
found between the bones of the ankle, wrist and adjacent
vertebrae.

3.Movable joint:This allows free or lim ited extentof m ovem ent
between adjoining bones.They arecategorized intotwo:-

a)Partially m ovable joints:-these allow m ovem ent of the adjacent
bonestoa lim ited extent.

Exam ples
1.Pivotjoint,which existbetween the atlas and axis vertebrae which
allowsrotation ofthehead.
2.Gliding joint,which exist between the vertebrae except atlas and
axis,thewristbones(i.ethecarpalsand theanklebones(tarsals))
B) Freely m ovable (synovial) joints:-these allow free m ovem ent of
adjacentbones.Theyoccurin twotypeswhich include:-
1.Hinge joint:-which allowsfree m ovem entin only one plane/direction
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e.g.knee,elbow,fingerjointsand between jaw and skull.
2.Balland socketjoint:-thisallowsfreem ovem entin allplanese.g.the
shoulder joint between the scapula and Hum erus and the hip joint
between thefem urand pelvicgirdle.
.

Tableshowing thejointsin them am m alian skeleton
Nam eofjoint Typeofjoint Location
Suture Im m ovable Skull,sacrum ,

pubicbones
Gliding Partlym ovable Wrist, ankle

&between
adjacent
vertebrae

Pivot Partlym ovable Between axis and
atlas

Hinge Synovial Elbow, knee,
fingers

Balland Socket Synovial Shoulder,hip

Thesynovialjoint
Thesynovialjoint;-which ism adeup synovialcavitywhich separates
thehyalinecartilageslocated attheendsofeach bone.Atthejoint,
bonesarenotdirectlyconnected.
Ifthiswasthecase,theboneswould crack during m ovem ent.Between

thebonesatthejointisa spacecalled synovialcavitywhich contains
a lubricating fluid known asSynovialfluid.Thebonesurfacesarealso
covered bycartilagein ordertoreducefriction.
Cartilage in the joints also works as a shock absorber.The joint is
strengthened by ligam ents which connect one bone to another and
tendonswhich connectm usclestobones.

Functionsofthedifferentparts
Synovialfluid-reducesfriction bylubricating thejoints,
Synovialm em brane-secretessynovialfluid
Ligam ent-isan elastictissuethatjoinsbonetobone,itkeepsthejoint
stableand m ovableduetoitselasticity
Capsuleligam ent-preventslinkageofthefluids,joinsthetwobonesbut
allowsm ovem ent,suppliesnutrientstothejoints.
Articularcartilage:-absorbsm echanicalshocks,providessm ooth
surfaceforjointm ovem ent
Joint.
Jointcapsule-enclosesthejointcavity
Tendon –bendsm uscletobonestokeep thejointstable.

Diagram showing thesynovialjointatthekneejoint
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balland socketjointofthehip

Muscles:-thisisa fibroustissuewhich contractsto causem ovem entof
a partorentirebody.
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Thereare3 typesofm uscleswhich include
a)Cardiacm uscles
b)sm ooth/visceral/involuntarym uscles
c)skeletal/voluntarym uscles

Cardiacm uscles:-
They arelocated within theheartwalls,they arem yogenicin naturein
that the initiation or beginning of their contraction is not under
controlofthe nervous system ,butis by the m uscle them selves.They
havea group ofm odified and specialized fibrescalled sino-atrialnode
(SAN) which em its im pulses to stim ulate other cardiac m uscles to
contract.
Description
Cardiac m uscleshave term inally branched cells.Each cellisenclosed
by a m em brane called sarcolem m a.each cellhas m any nucleiand
m itochondria
Thecytoplasm icfluid ofm usclesiscalled sarcoplasm
They have striations and intercalated discs which speed the im pulses
rapidlytoallthem usclecells
Diagram showing cardiacm uscle

Sm ooth/visceral/involuntary m uscles:-these are located in walls of
m any internal organs of the body e.g...Uterus, bladder, ureter,
alim entarycanal.
-Theycontractslowlyand takea long tim etobecom efatigue
-they contract without conscious will/involuntary because their
contraction iscontrolled byinvoluntarynervoussystem .
Each m uscle cell is spindle shaped with one nucleus and m any
m itochondria
Itlacksstriationsand sarcolem m a.
Diagram showing sm ooth m uscle
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Skeletalm uscles:-these are attached on the bones ofthe skeleton,by
tough,fibrous connective tissues called tendons.They contractatour
conscious will, because their contraction is under the control of
voluntary nervous system .They contract rapidly and becom e easily
fatigued.
Each skeletalm usclehasm any m usclefibres,which areelongated and
cylindricalin shape.
Each m uscle fibre has m any nuclei which are located on its
side/periphery.
They have m any m itochondria for ATP synthesis and have a high
concentration ofm yoglobin to store oxygen in form ofoxym yoglobin
needed during break down ofglucosetoproduceenergyin form ofATP.
Skeletal m uscles have striations and sarcolem m a m em brane.Most
skeletal m uscles are antagonistic functionally in that they cause
opposite m ovem entin such a way thatasone setofm uscle contracts
anothersetofm usclesrelaxes.

Antagonisticaction ofm uscles
Musclesthatcausem ovem entusuallyoccurin pairs.Theywork
antagonisticallysuch thatwhen onem usclecontracts,theother
m uscleofthepairrelaxesand viceversa.Forexam plethehum an arm
ism oved bytwosetsofm usclesnam elybiceps(flexor)and triceps
(extensor).

Movem entoftheforelim b
The m ovem entofthe fore lim b is broughtaboutby the contraction of
triceps (extensor) and biceps (flexor).The two sets of m uscles work
antagonistically because they produce opposite m ovem entwhen they
contract
-When the biceps m uscles contracts,to becom e shortand bulgy,they
pullon the radiusthusraising the fore arm and the arm bendsatthe
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elbow.The triceps m uscle relaxes atthe sam e tim e and becom e thin
and long.Since this m uscle results in bending atthe elbow it’s called
flexorm uscle
However,when thetricepscontracttheypullon theulna thus
straightening thearm .Thebicepsm usclerelaxesatthesam etim eItis
called theextensorm usclebecauseitstraighten thearm attheelbow.
Diagram showing m uscleattachm entattheelbow

Locom otion in bonyfish
Mostfish m oveby swim m ing in water.In orderto do this,fish havethe
following adaptations:

i)A stream -lined body shape to reduce water resistance during
forward m ovem entin water

ii)A lateralline which enables the fish to detectchanges in sound
vibrationsand pressurein water.

iii) Finswhich provideforpropulsion /m ovem entand stability.
iv) Bony fish have a swim bladder for depth adjustm ent and

buoyancy .i.e.which they fillwith air in order to stay afloator
expeltheairtoallow them sink.
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v)Largeeyeswhich enablesitto havea widerangeofvision thereby
detecting and avoiding obstaclesin water.

vi) Body covered with a thin layerofm ucuswhich reduceswater
resistance.

vii) Scalesoverlap oneanothertoreduceresistance
viii) Have quick m eans of obtaining oxygen in its m edium by

having m anygillfilam ents.

Diagram showing thestructuresused in thelocom otion offish

Action ofm uscles
In bonyfish,thesidem ovem entsofthetailm ovethefish forward.
Thefish hasm uscleblocks/m yotom eson eithersideofthevertebral
colum n.Them uscleswork antagonistically.
When the leftm uscle block /Myotom es contracts,the rightm uscle
block relax and the tailis pushed on the leftagainstwater.Water
resistance isresolved into the forward force forforward m ovem ent
ofthe body and lateraldrag,which deflects the head slighton the
right.

When the right m uscle block contracts, the left m uscle
block/m yotom es relax and the tailis pushed on the right against
water.Water resistance is resolved into the propulsive force for
forward m ovem entofthe body and the lateraldrag which causesa
slightdeflection ofthe head to the left.The two m uscle blocks are
antagonistic such thatas the leftm uscle block contracts,the right
m uscleblock relaxes.
Illustration

Action ofthefins
The paired fins (pelvic and pectoral fins) are used for steering,
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balancing,breaking,forward and backward m ovem ent.They are
alsoused toavoid instabilitywhen swim m ing.
The unpaired fins(dorsal,ventraland analfins)also called m edian
fins control/prevent rolling and yawing instabilities during
locom otion,

Qn.Whatarethefunctionsofthepaired and m edian finsin fish?
.

Instabilitiesduring locom otion
Fish experiencethreetypesofinstabilitynam ely:
i. Yawing:this is the sideways m ovem entofthe head due to side

to sidem ovem entofthetail.Thisisthelateraldeflection ofthe
head resulting from propulsive action ofthe tail.Itisovercom e
by using the m edian fins (unpaired fins which include,dorsal,
ventraland analfins.it’salso overcom eby pressureexerted on
the m assive head.i.e.It is balanced out by the dorsal and
ventralfins.

ii. Pitching:Thisisthe tendency ofthe nose to plunge down wards
as the fish m oves.This is prevented by the pectoraland pelvic
fins.

iii. Rolling:It is the rotation of the fish body of fish about its
longitudinalaxis.Thisinstability isprevented by allthefins.i.e.
both thepaired and unpaired

Action ofthefins
Thepaired fins(pelvicand pectoralfins)areused forsteering,
balancing,breaking,forward and backward m ovem ent.Theyarealso
used toavoid instabilitywhen swim m ing.
Theunpaired fins(dorsal,ventraland analfins)alsocalled m edian
finscontrol/preventrolling and yawing instabilitiesduring locom otion,

Qn.Whatarethefunctionsofthepaired and m edian finsin fish?
Instabilitiesduring locom otion
Fish experiencethreetypesofinstabilitynam ely:
Yawing:thisisthesidewaysm ovem entofthehead from sidetoside
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duetosidetosidem ovem entofthetail.Thisisthelateraldeflection of
thehead resulting from propulsiveaction ofthetail.Itisovercom eby
using them edian fins(unpaired finswhich include,dorsal,ventraland
analfins.it’salsoovercom ebypressureexerted on them assivehead.
i.e.Itisbalanced outbythedorsaland ventralfins.

Pitching:Thisisthetendencyofthenosetoplungedown wardsasthe
fish m oves.Thisisprevented bythepectoraland pelvicfins.
Rolling:Itistherotation ofthefish bodyoffish aboutitslongitudinal
axis.Thisinstabilityisprevented byallthefins.i.e.both thepaired and
unpaired

Qn
A)Statewaysbywhich fish m aylosestability.

Pitching;
Rolling;
Yawing;

B)Nam ethefinsresponsibleforpreventing each oftheform sof
instabilitystated in

Pitching iscontrolled bypelvic;and pectoralfins;(paired fins);
Rolling iscontrolled bydorsal;ventral(anal);(m edian fins);tail
(caudal)fin;
Yawing iscontrolled bydorsal;and ventralfins;(m edian fins);

C)How doesa bonyfish swim
i) from a low leveltoa high level?

Bytaking in m oreairintotheswim bladder;which m akesit
lighter/lessdense/buoyantand thereforem ovesup ;
OR
Pectoral/pelvic/paired finsareheld atan angle;toallow watertopass
underthem creating an up thrustforcepushing thefish up;
OR
Pectoralfinsm oveup and down;and resisted bywatercreating an up
thrustforcepushing thefish upwards;

ii) Forward?
Pushesitscaudal/tailfin againstwateralternately/sidetoside
m ovem entofcaudal/tailfin;which providesa forward thrust/push
m ovem entofthetail.

iii) from a high leveltoa low level?

Byrem oving air from theswim bladder;which m akesitheavier/m ore
dense/lessbuoyantand thereforem ovesdown ;
OR
Pectoral/pelvic/paired finsareheld atan angle;toallow watertopass
overthem creating downward forcepushing thefish downward;

Locom otion in Insects
Insectsexhibittwotypesoflocom otion
i)Locom otion bylegs
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ii)Locom otion bywings/flight
Locom otion bywings

Flightisbroughtby the action ofthe flightm uscleson the exoskeleton
and thewings.When thesem usclesareattached on thewing base they
are called directflightm uscles.However,when they are attached on
theexoskeleton,theyarecalled indirectflightm uscles.
Direct flight m uscles are found in large insects like butterflies and
dragon flies.Indirect flight m uscles are found in sm allinsects like
bees,waspsand flies.Such insectshave sm allwingsand a rapid wing
frequency.

Flightin insects
Therearetwotypesofflightin insectswhich include
a).Directflight
b).Indirectflight

Directflight

Thisinvolvesup and down flapping ofwingsduetoalternate
contraction ofdirectm uscles.flightoccursin twoseriesnam ely
a)Upstroke b)down stroke
Upstroke
During upstroke,thewing m ovesup orbecom eselevated.

 Elevator m uscles (vertical m uscles) Contracts and Depressor
m uscles(longitudinalm uscles)relaxes.

 When the elevator m uscles contract and shorten,the wing is
pulled against the tergum /dorsal cuticle of the thorax thereby
m oving thethoraxdownwards.

These m uscles work antagonistically.All flying insects have direct
flightm uscles which adjustthe angle ofthe wing to provide forward
m ovem ent.
b)Down stroke
The depressor m uscles contractand pullthe thorax to such an extent
thatthetergum isthrustupwards

Diagram showing theattachm entofindirectflightm uscles
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i) Locom otion bylegs
The type ofjointin the insectleg iscalled the peg and socketjoint.It
allows m ovem entin only one plane.Therefore itoperates like a hinge
joint.Atthe jointare two setsofm usclesthe flexor(ordepressor)and
theextensor(orelevator)Thesem uscleswork antagonistically and are
co-ordinated bythenervoussystem .

When the flexorm usclescontract,the legsbend (atthistim e the
extensorm usclesarerelaxed)and when theextensorm usclescontract,
thelegsstraighten pushing theinsectforward

Diagram showing thepeg and socketjoint

Adaptationsofinsectstoim proveon m ovem ent
i. Clawsattheend ofthelegsto help them drag them selvesalong

rough surfaces.
ii. Glandularpadsalsoattheend ofthelegstohelp them m oveon

water or sm ooth surfaces and som etim es upside down on the
ceiling.

iii. Longerhind lim bsin som einsectslikelocuststo help them leap
overgreatdistances.

Mechanism ofWalking in insects
Insectsusetheir6 legsin a tripod fashion towalk.
Thisinvolveslifting the three legsoffthe ground due to contraction of
the flexor m uscles and and extending forward due to contraction of
extensor m uscle while another 3 legs are on the ground providing
support and stability to the body.The left fore-lim b pulls the body
forward,the lefthind pushes the body forward while the rightm iddle
supportsthem ovem entactivityofboth theforeand thehind lim bs.
Fig
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Hopping/leaping/jum ping m ovem entofa grasshopper
The elongated hind lim b legs flex fully and press firm ly against the
ground.Due to contraction ofboth extensor and flexor m uscles they
generate a liftforce which due to relaxation ofthe flexorm uscles,lift
thebodyupwardsin theair

Locom otion in Birds

Birdsbasically m ove by flying.The following adaptationshelp them to
dothis:

i. Possession of wings to provide a large surface area for
m ovem entin air and insulate the body againstexcessive heat
lossduring flight.

ii. Largepectoralm uscleswhich m ovethewings.
iii. A skeleton m ade oflighthollow bones which reduce the total

weightofthebird.
iv. Fused bones with a deep keel-like extension of the sternum

which providesa largesurfacearea forattachm entofm uscles.
v. An efficient circulatory system necessary for transporting

nutrientsand respiratorygases.
vi. A sharp eye sightto enable them judge distancescorrectly e.g.

when landing
vii. A stream lined shape to reduce air resistance ad provide

sm ooth m ovem entin theair.
viii. Ability to fold legsaway during flightto avoid friction between

airand thelegs.
ix. Presenceoflargepectoralm usclesthepectoralism ajorand

pectoralism inorwhich flap thewingswhen theycontract.
x. An efficientbreathing system with airsacsattached tothe

lungsnecessarytoprovidethenecessaryoxygen for
respiration and torem oving theresulting carbon dioxide.

xi. A high m etabolicrateforproviding thehigh am ountofenergy
required forflight

xii. A high red blood cellcountforefficientoxygen transport.
xiii. A keen eyesighttojudgedistancescorrectlyespeciallyon quick

landing and flight.

During flight,thebird’swing providessupportand theforceto m ove
the bird forward.The wing ism ade up offeathersofdifferentform s.
Generally,the bird’swing perform sa num berofrolesasfarasthe
bird isconcerned.

Structureofthebird’swing
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Structureand functionsoffeathers.

Therearefourtypesoffeathers1.Quillfeathers2.Covertfeathers 3.
Down feathers.4.Filoplum es.
On thebody,feathersarearranged in rows.

1.Quillfeathers

Structure:
A typicalquillfeatherhasa stiffshaftthatsupportsa vaneand resists
breakageduetoairpressure.Thelong quillishollow with a holeatthe
basecalled inferiorum bilicusand anotherholeknown assuperior
um bilicus.
Thequillishollow toreduceweightduring flight.
Thequillisalsolong forattachm entofthefeatherintotheskin.
Theshafthastinybranchescalled barbsarranged obliquelyon either
side.Each barb bearstworowsofsm allbranchescalled barbules.
Som ebarbuleshavehookswhileothershaveridges.Thosewith hooks
areoppositethosewith ridgesand theresultisthattheyinterlock with
thosethathaveridges.Thisbindsthewholevanetogethersothatit
can beattheair.Allthebarbulesin thevaneofa quillfeatherare
interlocked tom akethevanesm ooth toresistairpressureduring
flight.
Thevaneislargetoprovidea largesurfacearea forresisting theair
during flight.
Diagram :
Draw and labeltheQuillfeatherfrom page58 New BiologyforTropical

SchoolsbyStoneand
Cozens.

Draw and labelthepartof a feathertoshow interlocking barbules
from page58 New Biologyfor

TropicalSchoolsbyStoneand Cozens.

2.Covertfeathers/Contourfeathers.

Thecontourfeatherscoverthebird’sbody.Theirarrangem entislike
tileson a roof.Waterproofing thebird istheirm ain function.The
covertfeathersalsopreventexcessiveheatlossfrom thebird’sbody.
Thesefeathersarefound on theneck and theupperpartofthebody.

Thisfeatherhasa largeafter-shaft,halfthevaneisfluffyand hasfree
barbstoinsulatethebird’sbodywhiletheotherhalfhasinterlocking
barbsresulting intoa sm ooth vane
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Thecovertfeatherissm allerthan thequillfeather.
Draw and labeltheCovertfeatherfrom page58 New Biologyfor

TropicalSchoolsbyStoneand
Cozens.

3.Down feathers.

Thesearefound on thelowerpartofthebody.Theyarefluffyand so
trap a layerofairclosetothebody,which preventsexcessiveheatloss
from thebird.
Theyareverysm all,soft,with shortshaftscom pared tothequill
feathers.Thebarbsarefree.

Draw and labelthedown featherfrom page58 New Biologyfor
TropicalSchoolsbyStoneand

Cozens.

4.Filoplum es.
Thesearefound alloverthebody.Theyareforsensitivity
Thisfeatherisverysm all,soft,and hasa slender,thread-likeshaft
with freebarbs.

Functionsofthefeathers
i. Flight
ii. Insulation againstheatlossthusregulating tem perature
iii. Protection from m echanicalinjurythrough cam ouflage
iv. Courtship.The feathersare used to recognize m em bersoftheir

speciesand m alesfrom fem ales.
Table showing characteristics,functions and distribution of bird’s
feathers

Type of Characteristics Distribution Function
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Action ofm usclesduring flightin birds
Flightis achieved by the m ovem entofwings.The wings are m oved by
powerfulm uscles called pectoral m uscles attached to the keeland
sternum (breastbone) of the bird.There are two types of pectoral
m uscles:

i. Pectoralism ajor
ii. Pectoralism inor

When the pectoralis m ajor contracts,the wing is pulled down and
backward causing the bird to gain heightand m ove forward.When the
pectoralism inorcontracts,the wing israised and the cycle continues.
Thesetwosetsofm uscleswork antagonistically.

Diagram showing theattachm entofflightm usclesin birds

feather
Quill -largevane

A vanewith barbs
-a largehollow
strong quill
-A sm allafter
shaft
-Superiorinferior
um bilicus
-Large long
hollow shaft

-wings

-Tail

-flight

-protection

Covert
feather

-sm aller than
quill
-largeaftershaft
-shortvane

Neck and upper
side of the
body

-Insulation
against heat
loss
-protection

Down feather -Sm allerthan the
quill
-Novane
-Verysm alland
shortquill
-Verysm alland
shortshaft
-Itissoft

Lower side of
the body i.e.
abdom inal
region

Insulation
against heat
loss

Filoplum e -Threadlikein
shape
-Veryfew bar
-Noquill

Throughout the
body

Sensory
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Typesofflightin birds

Therearetwotypesofflight
Activeand passiveflight

Activeflight
i. Flapping (active) flight: during flapping flight, the bird is

actively flying by raising and lowering its wings actively.It
involves greater use of respiratory energy and as such,this
type of flight is also referred to as active flight.It involves
activem usclecontraction.

Passiveflight
1.TheGliding

Depression m ovem entwhere by the bird loses heightwithoutflapping.
The bird sim ply spreadsoutitswingsand usesaircurrentsto m ove in
air.The bird can easily lose heightby sliding through the air atan
angletotheground.

2.Thesoaring
Elevation m ovem entwhereby thebird gainsheightwithoutflapping its
wingsor is the passive rising up ofthe bird through airusing m oving
aircurrentswithoutflapping itswings.

Norm ally birds carry outpassive flightwhen there is an air current.
These aircurrentsnorm ally arise when airfrom the ground isheated
e.g.on a hot day or when bushes are being burned.Cool currents
m oving downwards are for gliding.Storks,Kites and eagles can soar
and glide for long distances.Migration birds also use passive flight
during theirlong journeys.

Sim ilaritiesbetween flightin birdsand insects
i. Both usewings.

ii. In both,thewingsarem oved bysetsofantagonisticm uscles.
iii. Most birds and insects have a stream lined shape to

m inim izeairresistanceduring flight.
iv. Large insects like butterfliesand dragon flies,justlike m ost

birdscan show both activeand gliding flight.
v. In both, m uscle contraction is controlled by the nervous

system .

Differencesbetween flightin insectsand birds.

Insects Birds
i. Wings are m oved by only -Wings m ay be m oved by direct or
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directflightm uscles
ii. Muscles are attached to

theexoskeleton
iii. Wings are m em branous,

supported by veins of
chitin.

indirectflightm uscles
-The flight m uscles are attached to
thesternum .
-Wings are thick, with bones and
m usclescovered byfeathers.

MOVEMENTIN ORGANISMSWITHOUTMUSCLES
Threedifferenttypesofm ovem entwillbeconsidered in thissection.Theseare
am oeboid,ciliaryand flagella m ovem ents

1)Am oeboid m ovem ent.

Am oeboid m ovem entisshown byam oeboid protozoa (e.g.am oeba)and alsoby
whiteblood cellsin vertebrates.

Am oeba hasa plasm a m em braneenclosing cytoplasm differentiated intoregions:
a fluid endoplasm in thecentreand a stifferectoplasm nexttotheplasm a
m em brane.
Movem entdependson transform ation ofcytoplasm from oneform totheother.
Thefluid cytoplasm (solform )flowsintothecentresofprojectionscalled
pseudopodia.On reaching theleading end oftheanim al,thesoilisconverted into
thick cytoplasm (gelform ).Attherearend oftheanim al,thegelisconverted into
a soland flowstowardstheleading
2)Ciliarym ovem ent

Ciliarym ovem entisshown byciliated protozoa such asParam ecium .
Thecilia beatin a highlycoordinated way,propelling theanim altoin a given
direction.
In param ecium ,thecilia beatdiagonallybackwardsfrom lefttoright,producing
a spiralm otion.During thebackward effectivestroke,theciliaryarealm ostrigid.
3)Flagella m ovem ent

Flagella m ovem entisexhibited in euglena.

.PLANTS
Necessityforsupportand m ovem entin plants

1.Itensuresthatleafbladesarewellspread toexposem axim um surfacearea for

sunlightabsorption

2.Itensuresthatflowersarewellexposed topollination agentslikewind and

insects

3.Itensuresthatfruitsand seedsarewellexposed todispersalagents

4.Supportstructuresenableplantstoresistbreakagebyforceofwind and weight

Supportin plantsisdueto;
 Cellturgidity

 Presenceofsupportm aterial

 Supportstructures

Cellturgidityofallcellsin herbaceousplantscausestheplantstem and leavestobe
firm .Thestem becom eserectoruprightand theleaveswellspread out.
Supporttissueshavestrengthening m aterialin theircells.Exam plesinclude;xylem ,
parenchym a,collenchyem a and sclerechym a.
Tissue Strengthe

ning
m aterial

Location oftissue
in plant
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Xylem Lignin Vascularbundles
ofprim aryxylem
Form swood in
secondaryxylem

Collenchy
m a

Cellulose Beneath
epiderm isof
stem s,leaf
petiolesand
along veinsof
leaves

Sclerench
ym a

Lignin Found nextto
xylem and
phloem outer
region ofcortex
Covering offruits
and seed coats

Parenchy
m a

Cellulose Majorcom ponent
ofcortexand pith

Thevascularbundlesarearranged
centrally,thusreinforcing plantorgan
support

Supportstructures,som eplantshavetendrilsand twining stem swhich coilaround
supportobjectstosupportplantswith thin stem s


